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Alkirson Courselling Centre
736-5225

Centre for Academic Writing
736-5134

Cenlre for Human Righls and Equity
736-5682

Childcare Cenre @ York
736-5959

Counselling and Development
736-5297

Glendon Advising and Liaison
487-6110

Complaiut Cenlre
487 -67 16

Coturselling and Cateer Centre

487-6709

Glendon Pride/ Glendon Women's

Education & Refenal Centre

736-2100 x88197

Glendon SecuritY
487-6808

Glendon College Student Union
487-6'120

Transgendered, Bi-sexlal,
Lesbian and GaY Alliance

736-2100 x20494

Itlce and Etluic Relations
736-5682

5 l9 Chttrch St.

Conrnunity Centre -
Transilion Peer SuPPort,

Female-to-lvlale SuPPorl,

Male-to-Female SuPPort

Soffa Voices - SPouses of
Female-to-Male Transgendered Persons,

Supporting our Spouses - Spouses of
Male-lo-Female Transgendered Persons,

Peer Counselling'

Gay, l*sbian, and Bisextal Support Groups,

And a rvhole lot more!
392-6874

SASSL Sexual Assault
Survivors Support Line

, 650-8056

SHEACC Sexual Harassment
Education & Complaint Centre

736-5500

Student Peer Support Centre
736-5494

Women's Centre (Keele)
736-2100x33484

York Federation of Students
736-5324

Bay Centre for Birth Control
35 I -3700

Talk-Shop - birth control,
pregnancy, sld's

395-6344

Hassle Free lvlen's Clinic
922-0603

Hassle Free Women's Clinic
922-0566

Toronto Rape Crisis Centre
597-8808 TTY 597-1214

Women's College Hospital
Sexual Assault Unit

323-6040

I\,Ielro Toronto
Sexual Assault Squad

324-6060

North York Branson
Hospital Emergency Dept.

635-2551 , i.

Norlh York Women's
Shelter 24lu Crisis Line

63 5-9630

AIDS Comrnittee of Torouto
340-2437

Assaulied Women's Phoneline 24hr

863-5ll TTD 516-9738

Lasbian and GaY Bashing

RePoriing and Inlb Line

392'6877

Distress Celltre

598-1121 486-1456

Office for Persons with Disabilities
736-s140

Women's Counselling'

Referral and Education Cerrtre

534-750 I

SOS Feruues

I 800'387-8603

French HelP Line

759-0 138

Lesbian and Gay Rigltts Coalition
40 5-82 53

Lesbim, Ga1'. Bi Youth Lirte

962'9688

Parents, Faurilies and Friends of

Lesbians, GaYs. Bisenrals and

Transgerldered Persons - PFI'AG
406-6378

Toronto PeoPle rvith

AIDS Fourldatiotl
506-1400

925 _XTRA

A Guide to the Comlnunitl'

TAGL
Peer Phone counseling and irrlb

340-0330
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Director's Note

Bienvenue d Glendon and your last day of Frosh Week! I'd like to spare you all the cheesy
sentiment about what Glendon has to offer you, how the small, beautiful campus is quaint
and safe and friendly - because by now you've probably experienced this hrst hand.
However, this cast and crew would like to remind you that with all the opportunity here at
Glendon there also exists conJlict. Like any small cornmunity, Glendon exhibits racisni,
sexism, homophobia, anti-ablism, oppression and diversity.

These scenes were created collectively from our or* 
"*pari"n.es 

and the experiences of
those we know. Because we could not dramatize every issue, we created this zine as a
resource and also a reminder that you are part of an institution that needs student voices
to keep it accountable to your experiences and the environment in rvhich you rvork and
live. Enjoy your time at Glendon. Enjoy the shorvl - Maria

Evelyne Bourdua-Roy - Cinquilme ann6e )
Glendon en traduction et en r6dactiion

Drofessionnelle, secr6taire du d6partemettt de

frangais (par ndcessit6), i'uijou'e dans deux 
-

pidc6s ae tn'ettre en espagnol et j'en ai dirig6'

ieux. (sans commentaire...) Je suis dans la

prEce Scene,s from the Co-ed Shower & Atrtres

Hi,ctoire,g de la vie Etudiante pour ralsolls

rncorulues
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fi' Todd Cleland - Todd is entering his secoud

T y.o. of Drama Studies hqre at Glendon, having
.P bcen viciously binen bv the theatre bug
li todd'r work credits, on and off stage, iuclude .

1 ,fne Gas Heqrt, Drums in the Night, Grand &

I ,ot, a mental ilstitution, and mooning

d passing hall-mates.. A note from Pam Broley at Glendon's Counselling and Career
Centre, sponso r of Scenes from the.co-ed shower
& autres histoires de Ia vie dtudiante:

.:t
':The Counselling and Career Centre is here to help you get thet most out of your years at Glendon. The centre is a resource for all members
ofthe Glendon student community. Ifyou encounter a personal or
social problenr,want to discuss your career and edudational plans, or wish to
improve your study skills, experienced counsellors are here io .""t with you.

tou can also participate in our special group programs in these areas.
In addition, we have a support program for students with learning
and physical disabililties. Come and browse in our Resource Centre
and get acquainted with us. We are located in room E103 Glendon Halt.
Or you may want to visit our website at www.glendon.yorku.calcounselling
for the dates of our workshops and for lots of self help information. you
may also contact us by phone at 487-6709. We Iook forward to seeing you.

Un mot de Martine Rheault, coordonnatrice des activitds artistiques
et culturelles de Glendon

Le secteur des activitds culturelles et artistiques compred le thddtre,
la galerie et les affaires culturelles. Il a dte cr6d d l'6t6 99, afin de
r6pondre aux souhaits exprim6s antdrieurement par la collectivitd
de Glendon. Le virage amorce I'an demier se poursuit donc cette
alnde-

Ainsi, diffdrentes manifestations cuturelles et artistiques telles oue :

pidces de theatre, cinema, concerts, expositions, spectacles, d6bats,
etc.) auront lieu au thditre ainsi qu'd la galerie Glendon tout au
cours du calendrier universitaire.

Les nouveautds cette annde : cind-Club au Thddtre Glendorq Club
d'art d la Galerie Glendon et Club litteraire. pour de plus amples
renseignements, contacter Martine Rheault, coordonnatrice des
activit6s artistiques et culturelles. Tdl. (416) 487-6g59,
mrheault@glendon.vorku. ca
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\btrtraonlor far too long. Future plans include

$-
\).

realigning the planets. weaning hlnself offhis
*,,.. addiction to frozen foods, and beurg kmd to

re* cluldren 
_and 

small animals. Enjoylhe shor,vl

.or"

-ft-4



frrtr&n{*fdit,ffiWvrg.' N#rni, olibera-Dorn - rt f,ffiiltr,. ,r.ona I
year sheltered from the ..REAL,'world 

bv
Theatre Glendon. A shy, introverted and docile
creature, Nodmie can be found in the librarv
studying punctuality.
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.Florida 7 the number-two 'lparty.
ing'iischbol in.the U.S.. ac0ording
io iti6:Priir6chfi neview.

. Viviricrto ldii?ned from counrldss
white guzzleiithag for therr, drink-
-ing.is an acriviry in and of irself.
,That is, lhe student's orimarv obiec-
Uivq'whiin goingbur ir nor 16 daic",
irb lfrreet .niw 'people, io hear a,lrb lfrreet niw 'pebple, io hear a
t tay'Otrrid Uaria:it's ro ser drunk.

''tVihittir.chaned is well wirh
obldck studens. who rold her thal al-

(fourbr more fot women). .:
''!B-ut only 15.5 iiei c6nt of bfick
Colle$ans bingeilrafrR in 1999. 1

',i.Sadly, black students fared eien
.Worse at "frequbnt binse drinkins"
I f i.elcoriiu rirtirg fi ve/iour or mb-n'drink! inrrow.gl-1: r.'

meaning ihat aa leair once in the
p^revious two weeks they had cbn-
sirmed fivebr morp drinks in a row
(fourbrmorefotwomen). .;

r,.morC than.twice the per-.
for whites (15.6). :

Whassup indeed.' '

at all-black panias.
for thepanies.

of black students to
rs.'1'Thib is where

any mbrc.i .
that is the problem

Btidwdistir coines in. Calls ro rhe
ctiiripany's St, Louis oflices wcnr

Lrnda Ronchi - iinaa graduated rn the spnng from
Glendon's Drama Studies program. She use? to worl
at a hotel. She now works at J better hotel.

$While 26.3 o€i.centbf'whites fre-
iideritly.binge4'dnly 65 per cenr of
llacKs did so..That is, blacks were
:four times less likely to be h6avy
tdnkers than'whites.'
;-:'An alarming,38 pef cenr of biack
titudeilas abstained from alcohol al-

l'Why arc so few black college stu-
dents gening druhk on a regutai ba-
sis? Ciina Vivinetto, a reponer and

Gab Sirois - Gab is a Drama Studies maior
"I m an actor with a phone job (not cuz ii's
necessarily better than bartending),,

ll,pop ryusic critic for rhe Sr. Perers-
jibuig Times, disdovered rhe answer

[on a recent trip to the University of

6q,\, {-"t lzrldnes Qor
C/tsf Eogocde? .

5'tLc'h 6{-n

York University lDolicy
Concerning llncisrn

1. York University affirms that the
racial and ethnocultural diversity of
its community is a source of excel-
lence, enrichment and strength.

2. York University aftirms its
commitment to human rights, and, in
lfrticular, to the principle that every
member of the \brk community has
a right to equitable treatment with-
out harassment or discrimination on
the grounds prohibited by the On-
tario Human fughts Code, including
race and ethnicity.

3. York University acknowledges
its on-going responsbility to foster
fairness and respect, to create and
maintain a positive working and

leaming environment and to pro-
mote anti-racism.

4. Anyone in the Yorkrcommunity
who infringes a right protected by
the Ontario Humari Rights Code
shall be subject to complaint proce.
dures, remedies and sanctions in the
University's policies, codes, regula-
tions and collective agreements as

they exist from time to time, and to
such discipline (including rustication
or discharge) as may be appropriate
in the circumstances.

CrrnAZ,nq
rfa gC "
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Erin Thompson - ln between doing grunt data
entry at a fledgling internet company and searching
for someone to pay her to flex her SM muscle (tlie
theatre kind) Erin is hunting for the perfect
apartment.

uhldhswercd on Wednesday.
But.it isn't rhe firsr time Bud-

weiser's parent company, Anheuscr-
Busch, has acted in the grcater pub-
lic.good. Along wlth tobacco gianl

rieiier; rhi#Whassup's fot
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;"{€rab- Thc rcsD tc@!d by thc Pcpsicol. c.n!d. Pqter

*l6iE @ld bcEr.gc rgtEtHt with Yort
Uoiv6ity is inqdcd b ruppo.r ud ohe@
tlE qqliry of cudqa lifc rt Yqt Unisig.

PepsiCo: ComPlicitY in Murder

A Repd by Slu&ats to. a Oem@tic B@ al Pwwilia Sble Uatuotsily'

,g)6
SLORC: Onc of thc lVorld's lttott ReF6tive Gorerunletras:

ln acrmr oahuortr rights isruo, Burmoc cilizcns fecc massivc

rprgriotr ra thc hrtrds ofihe illcSilimrtc S[.ORC. This hes bccu

ovcmhclnirgly docunrctrtcd by the Utriaed Nalions, Anncsty
lnlcrrniiotral, lluor.o Rightr Watch/Aiia, ahc US Saaac Delrrlntcut'
ahc Lawycn Commiatcc for llumatr llighls, aild numerout oahcr

intcrna(iooal and Burrl.sc ltunran righas groupi. Below arc erccrpas

from several documenas $hich detAil ahe ttratro€r aod clleilt oftuclt
rtrocities.

Supprssion ofRighls to Frec Spccclt, Arsociaaion and Assaolrly:

"Thc SLORC cotrtinued to rcsarica scvercly basic riSlrts to frce
sPccch, alsociaaion, and estcDbly. Iil July and August thc tutltoritici
arrcstcd livc peFonr for tOilg to tnlugglc our iilfornralioo on

condiaioos itr Burma to thc oulsid. $otld." (US Sarac Dc0a.' 1995)

lluN.tr Righ6 Viohaioni ASaiilst Ethtric lUinorilics:

"Gross lrunrio righar violaliols agrirtsa cal!tric nrinoriay grouls
ryiactrr.lically coiltrriucd by thc lUyrnorar armed forc6 coniaitutc a

plltcru of rcprqsion rod staac-iponsorcd violctrcc which has becil
ongoing sirtcc rt lerst 198{. ThG eruly, knorvn {s ahe Tatnradsrv,
cootitrur ao torlurq ill-arcat ard crtrajndicially crccul. meorbers of
alhilic nrinoriaicr, in.ludhrg the K8rcn, lrtol' Slno' aod Kayrh
gmutt." (Al, 199f,)

Th. Pcpli Conn.ction:

Ar ir thc case witt ell inv6to6 in Burntr. PeDsico's presencc allcrc is

ao rhe bcnetit! linAncial and oth€nvisc, ofthe SLORC. As outlhtcd
bclow, Pclsi is connccted io sevetal nlnncn 10 lhe dictatonhip'

'l'xrasi

Accordiog lo llc Burncsc Natiotr.l [\lovcrocnl Cotrrtrrittcc. P.0sico
had paid thc SLORC ovcr5{00,000 irl tlrr fo.ilt of llcr atrd dutict
by trlid-199.1. l'hi' ourrber is incrcasiug as I'cpsi'5 opcratiottt ctDaild
in llurnrr.

Tndc Shorv:

P.psico hctp.d to co-sponror.d r lradc fair for thc SLORC itt April
of 199.t, Tlris frir wes hcld nitl IhG itttctrtiotr ofaltrrclillg nrorc
intcrnationrl inv6tnrcill to BurBta. (Brngkok Posl, 1994)

Suclr sponsoFhip dcnroNtratg Pcprico's dircct suPport for ahc

SLORC, $pccially Bivetr thrt all ncw inrcstretrt sill bc rcSulaacd by
.nd ao ahc edvrltNgc ofaltc trliliaary.

Coultcr Tndc:

lYhcn PcpsiCo brings nronct inao Butnra, thct crchaogc DollaB fo.
Kyaas aa a rale ofonc ao sev.[ llowcrcr, itr order to rclaariaie profits
via dircca nroncy erchaoSc, thcy $ould heve to usc thc black market
n(c ofbellveco 100 and 140 Kyels l.r Dollai ThercfotPc0sico
cngagcs in what is kno$o as "countcr lradc".'l'his is (hc ltracaice of
usilg Kyaas ao purchaie contmercial farn products $hich sre thctr
sold otr lllc iracrnatioilal nlarkca for "h.rd" currancies.

Cooclusion:

Ar har ltceil heavill docuueutcd, lhc St{(c Larv and Order
llcstoratior Coulcil ir rvillint io trJ. {try trrcihodi lo {(hicvc its 8oals,
itrcludiog trrcans lhat l.ad to thc lysacoraaic violalion of orilliotrs of
Itu.Dclc ciaizar'i lrutrran righli lnd nlassivr dcstrucaiotr oflhc
eovirotrnrcna.'fo a hrSe dcSree, lhc SLOIIC'! alrility lo connuit such

atrocitics dcpcods orr largc infusions of uoocy froor Dulai-national
corporatioils and touriils. Thcsc iources trtuta tto0 supportit!8
dictxtorial rulc.

r{s nrcnbcrs ofen iurtitutiotr that fu doitrS millioos ofdollAt! of
burincss rvith onc ofahcse corporatiols, we nrust troa renlaio silctrt
siilcc such silclcc it $hat illotrs tlt.sc ltrtcitics (o cootitluc. Wc, thc
Studcnas fon Dcilocrf,tic llurnli, fccl rcry s(rotrgly lh^t Pc.tr)ts|4!c
shoukl scver all such conil€ctiotrs ao oPptcssion and tyraolyffi(
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#* p Writing a Letter to

': I the Sexual Harasser:
Another Way of
Dealing with the

Problem
The aims ofindividual action are:

. To give the offended and offender a chance, usually for the first
time, to see things the same way. Since neither person may have
any understanding ofhow the other secs the problem, discussion
may help. Entry ofa third party at this stage usually further
polarizes the views ofthe opposing persons.

I

o To give those who are wrongly accused the chance to defend

; themselves.

I

i . To give those who are correctly, or to some extent correctly

I accused the chance to make amends. (Itris may not be possible in
; serious cases.)

;To greaggressonf*m ao n6t una"rst tta what they were doing
a fair warning ifthis is appropriate.

o To provide the offended employees a chance to get the
harassmcnt stopped without provoking public counterattacl
experiencing public cmbarrassment, barming third parties,
damaging the company's reputation, or causing the aggressor to
lose face... filhese poinls are almost always considered
important by the aggrieved person

o To provide offended persons a way to demonstrate lhat they tried
all reasonable means to get the offender !o stop. This step may b€
convincing later to supervison, spouses, and others wtro become
involved

o To encourage ambivalent complaints, as well as those who have
inadvertently given misunderstood signals, to present a consistent
and clear message,

o To encourage those who exaggemte to be more resporsible.T

EvenY c>NrE rH\xr lz s
btANCFrr\r ArPLerc N /

The Sexual Harassment Education and
Complaint Centre ( SHEACC)

SHEACC was established to assist people who are the object of
unwanted sexual attention. Therefore, the role of the Centre is to
handle allegations of sexual harassment.

,'.-''.
The other maior responsibility of the Centre is to educate the York
community about issues of sexual harassment
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.rE surs coMME JE sur..S A poey,1. bV

Tacfues pbvulf
Je suis comme je. suis
Je suis faite comme ga Je suis faite nour plaire Qu'est-ce que ga peut vous faire
Quand j,ai envie de rile .it I'I puis rien cbanger Ce qui m,est arriv6-oui ji ris aux 6cra.ts H,t?*fi:;:l"t:H*?:" -ooii'liui*e querqu,un,#ff.?-;llx,,.Tilt,m.J;r"i-ri.:"ii#;:;T,*r"f;:iff 

'.T,#,si#il,fi .",
si ce n'est pas Ie rn6me =t -T-t:,H trop ceraes --;il;ffi;r 

savenr aimer
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Je suis faite comme ga

Que vourez-vous cre prus ;;;i:'#ilIi"ritr t;rHllrruu*r,:::
Que voulez-vous de moi

areyou CTe Ltiggty rrccnnlcally rtrffinqtrcqff! inctined?

Want to get involved?
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/ d6velopper ton potentiel
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About the term "opposite sex":
Modern Westem.culture is very invested in a strict two-sex/two-gender system, where the two categories i
are constructed as opposites. Many transsexual and transgendered people (and lots ofother folks, too!)

' feel that this model is too restrictive to accurately describe their own sense of their gender. (Descriptions
such as "another sex" or "the target gender expression" are more favorable).

'. :,

About "sex" vs. "gender":
Social scientists make careful distinctions between these trvo terms. "Sex" generally refers to biology,
to the acfual form ofthe human body, including such factors as chromosomes, genital configuration,
and secondary characteristics, rvhile "gender" refers to the social rneanings and characteristics associated
with certain types of people.

D6sires-tu participer ?

es:u C(6AtifzAs-tu des apritudes technlques ? rct$6Atfet,aftire-t-it ?

Aimerais-tu devenir bdndvole / donner un coup de main

Would you like to volunteer / helyout

/ sell your soul?
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Gender-based language rtiform and the
(delpoliticization of the lexicon

Susan Ehrlich nnd Ruth King

Based on 'Gender-bised language reform and the social construction
meaning', Discourse and Society,3(2) (1992); and 'Feminist meanings and
(de)-pol'iticization of the ledcbn', Language in Society,2i (1994).

lntroduction

Rape is not Yorrr fault. \ '

No one is rape$because 5
ofhowtheY looked or acted. J
No one deservbs tobe raPed. *
No one is entiiled to have S
sex with you against Your will.t6f

:

If anyone theatens to end a S
relationship if you don't have $
sex, this is coercion. 

t
Prior intimate relations is t
notarighttosex. A
Paying for a riight out does p
not entitle a r;lan to sex. \

calc f,e la
Ienasse

a 0amilN [adl[0n iln0e 1972

Breakla$l, lunch, Dinnet & Dnnk$

Tne PFe noom Lounge

Ioin us fto$h Wee[ lor special

ln November 1989, Queen's University in Kingston, Ontario, Canada,
sponsored its arurual 'NO MEANS NO' rape awareness campaign. ln
reaction to the campaign, obscene and violent messages appeared in the
windows of men's dormitories: 'NO MEANS HARDER', 'NO MEANS
DYKE"'NO MEANS MORE BEER"'NO MEANS "TIE ME UP"" IN MATCh
1991, during a nationally televised Ontario university hockey game, two

,University of Waterloo students held signs saying'NO MEANS HARDER'
and 'STOP MEANS PLEASE'. While these sigrs are extremely disturbing in
terrns of their normalizing and justifying of violence against women, they
are also a strong illustration of the way in which meanings are socially
constructed and constituted: the meaning of the word 'no'in this particular
context has been appropriated by the dominant culhre. As M'cConnell-
Ginet (1989: 47) points out (in connection with women saying 'no' to men's
sexual advances), 'meaning is a matter not only of individual will but of
social relations embedded in political structures'. A woman will sav'no'
lvith sincerity to a man's sexuil advances but the'no'gets filtered thiough
a series of beiiefs and attitudes that transform the womin's 'direct negativ"e'
into an 'indirect affirmative': 'She is playing hard to get, but of courle she
really mearu yes,'A1d, because linguistic meanings are, to a large extent,
determined by the dominant culture's social values and attitud-es, terms
initially introduced to be non-sexist may lose such meanings in the
'mouths' of a sexist speech courmunity and/or culture.

ln arguing for the necessity of nonsexist language reform, feminist the.
orists have generally assumed that language is not a neutral and trarspar-
ent means of representing social realities. Rather, a particular vision of
social reality is assumed to get inscribed in language - a vision of reality
that does not serve all of its speakers equally. Like other social institutio*
and practices, language is seln as serving'the interests of the dominant
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Dating for a montlt does not .ta
entitle a man.to sex. \'

*
Pening does ;rot entitle a S
man to sex. 'l'\

1-.
Sexual assail! whether You !
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are strangers or friends, Prior
lovers or married, is a crime'

Men do not rape women
because they suddenlY and
desperately need sexual
gratification.

Men who colnmit sexual

assault are ftom everY

type of backliround.

All women c.f any age,

appearance, :lass, racial
or ethnic background can

be and are victims of sexual

assault.
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